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Maugham Leaves Hospital
LUSANNE, Switzerland, Sept.

26 (IP). —W. Somerset Maugham,

78-year-old novelist who under-
went an operation for hernia 10
days ago, left his hospital bed yes-
terday and returned to his hotel
here.

FREE LECTURE
Entitled

“CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: ,

The Meeting of the Letter and the Spirit”
By Mary C. Holloway, C.S.

of Shreveport, Louisiana

Member of the Board of Lectureship of
The Mother Church, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

IN THE PENN THEATER
650 Pennsylvania Avenue S.E.

11 o’clock, SATURDAY MORNING, Sept. 27
Under the Auspices of

Second Church of Christ Scientist
Washington, D. C.

ALL ARE WELCOME
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Heidi’s Famous True §|;

| CHEESE 1
I CAKE 1
m Made not with cottage cheese, but with |!j)jljjj|

100% pure cream cheese and Chestnut jjjjjjj!
M Forms "Sealtest" homogenized cream. iniyil

We believe you'll say it's the best you
m ever tasted—and you can buy as much
£3 or as little as you want. jl^l
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SAVE OVER $4 EACH JL BHB M M
Music Lovers I The chance to HnH II
enjoy such fabulous savings on kl nnnßn|
top IP. Records doesn't come M
often ... but when it comes. | YiaP«iß
trust DYNAMIC to be behind * 8
this SENSATIONAL SALE! Come BgßHßg||jg| jgj TOgl
early! These outstanding buys

«° each

p Schubert—Moments Musicoux • Tschoikovsky—Symphony No. %
5 • Rossini—Barber of Seville • Strauss—The Gypsy Baron •

H • Greig—Concerto for Piano
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Here's the perfect EXTRA
RADIO' Small and compact. ffiJikmranWJUL aWMfeslfe¦
beautiful modern design . BTWTfffijlf!'Alui3—' TBllj
Place it in your bath, spare
room, kitchen . wherever.
you want a radio Amazing-
lv true tone and Quality for WJJI W s y>
the size . and the LOW. ,

I.OW price! A wonderlul gilt
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on this

RECORDER Regular 119.95
Here is the chance you have been A| ja mm
waiting for. SAVE S3O on this Famous S
discontinued model. Records voices, "r *

music—plays like • radio. Keep the ¦¦
tape far yean, or arose it for re-use. Jm

DYNAMIC
M U SIC STO RE

13»H fir G Sts. N.W. • ST. 5345
Washington's Largest Music Store

Campagna and Ricca
Try to Regain $30,000
In Tax Court Action

Two Chicago underworld figures

are engaging the Government in
an unusual $30,000 tug-of-war to j
try to recoup some of the taxes'
they were forced to pay.

The pair, Louis Campagna and

Paul (The Walter) Ricca, paid!
$188,235 in 1946, when they were
imprisoned on extortion charges
and were up for parole.

Actually tax claims against them j
and their wives amounted to
$650,000 for 1935 to 1941. But
the Government dropped the'
claims against the wives and
agreed to the out-of-court settle-
ment.
Cash Dropped at Lawyer’s Office.

After payment of the $188,235,
however, their current problem be-
gan. The ex-convicts claimed that
sum came out of $190,000 which
somebody dropped by their law-
yer’s office.

In that case, the Internal Rev-
enue Bureau said, the $190,000 was
a gift, and subject to gift taxes of
$34,425, plus penalties of $8,606 for
not paying the gift tax right away.

Eventually, Ricca and Cam-
pagna agreed the money was a
gift, and paid $22,106 each in gift
taxes and penalties. Now, how-
ever, they want a refund.

The law, they have argued In
the United States Tax Court, per-
mits a donor to give away $30,000
tax free, in a lifetime. And since
they were required to pay in place
of the donor, they argue, they want
the donor’s $30,000 exemption.

The unusual petition is in the
hands of a tax court judge.

Kastel Settlement Listed.
The tax court records, mean-

while, also disclosed another un-
derworld character’s settlement of
tax claims totalling $32,711 for
$8,199.

Records showed that “Dandy
Phil’’ Kastel, described by Senate
investigators last year as a New
Orleans slot machine baron, once
appealed the assessments. The
case ended, however, with the set-
tlement on December 5, 1951.

Reasons for the out-of-court
settlement were not given in the
court records.

Secret FBI Files Given
Court in Draft Case

By th« Associated Press

OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 26.
Secret files of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation were introduced
as exhibits in a draft evasion case
here yesterday despite the heated
protests of United States District
Attorney Robert Shelton and FBI
Agent D. A. Bryce.

Federal Judge W. R. Wallace
directed Mr. Bryce to submit the
FBI files on the invisetigation of
Thomas H. Bouziden, 26-year-old
Woods County member of Je-
hovah’s Witnesses.

Mr. Shelton said it was the first
time to his knowledge that FBI
files have been introduced in a
criminal case.

The atmosphere in the court-
room was tense as Mr. Shelton
stood before Judge Wallace.

“Does the court order me to
produce these records?” he asked.
Judge Wallace said yes. Mr. Shel-
ton then handed the file to the
judge, who assured him the in- :
formation would be for his eyes :
alone. * I

A 4-year-old Arlington “movie
star” watched her real life story
yesterday in a film to be seen by
thousands of Washington area
residents. *

She is Patty Brown, daughter
of Maj. and Mrs. Shannon Brown,
857 South Harrison street. Arling-
ton, Va. The movie is entitled,
“The Window.”

Patty, a lively little blonde, Is
hard of hearing. For 2Vi years,
she has been attending classes
conducted by the Washington
Hearing Society. This Community
Chest agency offers pre-school
training for the hard-of-hearing
in the Washington area.

Others Help Tell Story.
Through Chest funds, this train-

ing is available not only to young-
sters like Patty, whose parents
pay full tuition, but to others
whose parents cannot afford to
pay.

Appearing with Patty are others
who tell the story of the aid pro-
vided through Community Chest
agencies to the people of the
Washington area.

There is “David Marsh.” a com-
posite character depicting the
plight of the elderly who are
struck by Illness at a time when
they have no place to turn for
money to pay hospital bills.

Through the film’s “window”
one looks into the homes of trou-
bled residents and out on the
generosity of those who make
help to them possible.

Happy Ending.
The movie concludes with Mr.

Marsh restored to a life of use-
fulness and Patty uttering a
triumphant, “Mama.” She now

TWO FACTORY TO YOU STORES-WASHINGTON AND SILVER SPRING

IMPORTANT! g§
Because you
_ There's good reason why wa

hiiv nf farffirv can °^er more f°r iess - Be-
IflvlUlJ couse we sell direct to you from

our own modern factory, you

low prices—dollar £
* the finest sources in America

f I II
—also imports from England—

TAP iflnlhr llAlir you are always assured fine
IVI UUliai JvUI qua | ity and goo( j styling.

best clothing It's an unbeatable combina-
® tion ... no middlemen, or

I
charge accounts, or high pres-

HIIV jUIVIA/nAFA sure salesmen . .
. just fine

¦*¦*/ OlljwWllwl V clothing of finest all-wool fab-
rics, tailored for longer wear,

¦CI C§|«laiiliia I better looks. And remember,
IS OiyiepiUS. satisfaction is guaranteed or

" 1 your money refunded.

*
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Compart these values:

MacHenry TWMdS, 100% Virgin W00 1... Factory Price 3445
(Compare with SSO and $55 suits onywhere)

Jlipyjli “Executive Blue” Worsteds Factory Price 3945
(Compare with $55 and S6O suits anywhere)

5 ;.{0 Fairfax Worsteds Factory Price 4145
(Compare with S6O and $65 suits anywhere)

II Styleplus Clothes
1315 G ST. N.W. 8618 GEORGIA AVE.

'A v Washington, D. C. Silver Spring, Md.
Open Thursday 'til 9 P.M. Open Mon. and Fri. Evas.

Also Jayson Skirts, Marlboro & Other Famous-Brand Furnishing!

PATTY’S IN THE MOVIES— Patty Brown, 4, of Arlington, star
of the 1953 campaign Community Chest-USO movie, looks at
the film with her mother, Mrs. Shannon Brown.

—Star Staff Photo.

LittleGirlWatches as F.ilm Tells
Her Real Life Story for Chest

has a vocabulary of 20 words, her
mother said.

The 1953 Campaign Community
Chest-USO movie, not quite 15
minutes long, was produced by
Henry J. Kaufman & Associates in
the local Byron studios. Sid Abel;
wrote the script, and Mary Jean
McNamara of the Community
Chest Federation Public Relations
staff was technical adviser.

Patty and her mother were
guests at a special screening
yesterday in the Motion Picture
Association Screening Room, 1600
I street N.W.
l

Protestants in Colombia
Report New Persecutions

By the Associated Press
BOGOTA, Colombia, Sept. 26.

The Evangelical Confederation of
Colombia said yesterday a youth-
ful member had been killed by
police and a United States mis-
sionary beaten with a machete in
a new series of 30 alleged perse-
cutions of Protestants.

The confederation, which Is
largely supported from the United
States, has made several previous
charges of persecution of its mis-
sionaries in Catholic Colombia. It
said the latest incidents were in
various places between June 21
and August 31.

FLOORS
°

sine. Fiira Work Only
l*i»

Urlii, a.ndlae, Flnfahln.. Ri»«ln
Reliable, Prompt linltt

»» rata ru— w,w. RRaakit. rate

Os Dwyer Visits California
For Physical Checkup

By th. Auociatad Prw»

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Sept.

26.—William Otowyer, United
States Ambassador to Mexico, Is
spending five days here for a phys-

THE EVENING STAR, Washington, D. C.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 86, 18S2

leal checkup and visit with his I
brother Frank of El Centro.

The former Mayor of New York
arrived by plane last night from
Mexico City. Mrs. O’Dwyer flies
today from Mexico City to New
York for a visit.

||3 Carloads I
| ... of GOOD Paneling!

I EBUB
jl 1320 Wilson Blvd. JAckson 4-1234 R

CLEARANCE!

>19.95 >• *21.95

SOO $24.95 Soron Plastic Covers, in ma-¦ M roons, blues, greens.

JIB. $22.50 Tufted Plastic-coated Fibre
Covers, in maroon, blue, green.

$19.95 Fibre Covers, in maroon,
blue, green.

Sizes to most cars '37-'52 models
center-orm styles.

Auto Accessories—4th Floor Washington Store

Arlington Store Hours Today,
12:30 to 9:30 P.M.
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¦ FOOTBALL | BASKETBALL l "sHOEs" l¦ SHOES 1 SHOES
__

i A,»5
AU leather up- WKJ Q C %• Regular $5.f15 MR¦ pers with sturdy M,7J gs Value. Strong « ,OB

¦ •?!«. r « *>»>« t . W i;|; Canvas uppers g* • All Leather • All Slsescleats and steel g & and thick sue- • W • Bowling Shoe Bags. Assorted < H¦ plate Inserts. “ & tlon sole. Sizes Si Colors lISPro Btylfc. W
*

I Roomy, but lightweight. «*'“* *«* I'
Others up to Top quality

$35.00. hardware and lock*.
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